
ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

A refreshing traveling companion-.

Or. Lyon'5
For The Teeth

Powder ^* Cream
Prepared by n Doctor of Dental Surgery

Send 2c stamp for generous Bample off either
Dr. Lyon's Perfect Tooth Powder or Dental Cream,

I. W. Lyon at* Son». Inc., 514 W. 27th St., N. Y. City

FARMERS HOLD UP
STATE FOOD BILL

Cost and Metropolitan
Character of Measure

Bring Opposition
APPOINTIVE LIST

ALARMS GRANGERS

Fear Dillon and Wilson
May Be Retained Only

Short Period

n .»-iaft Corre*pon lent of The 1

Albiiiy. !'«>.. IS. I'ontrary to expac*
tfstions, the food and market bill which
has been drafted by the I
mittet Ifl cooperation with Georffl W<
Perkin.-'s food price investigator.« BBS

.d vigorous opposition in i¡
ent form. The hill introduced «o-day
has brin Bold up for I

"chatiL nrovi-
."

Raman oí opposition by influenti»)
legislativo leaden and upstate furmcrs

!rd "«> the d« 'ti to nir.ke »

Although the bill i 'o ho

helpful to the »nrmers, their.*, it is

-aid, will be the strongest opposition.
Two reasons are assigned for th.s
attitude In tl S il -', the new

.ment of Agriculture, Foods and
Market will be a far more expensive

tion than las present combined
Si operating the «lepar-

which it will absorb and will I
tirel; iBCSfSMMl 'he bene*

ducing the cost of living. Secondly,
according to legislators in touci*
the fa: thfl n<*w depar'.-
mer.t will have too much of the nie'»-

litan character about it.
I n -t ,1 Ohieclionts

SSd on 'he
.« contained in the

printed summary : Back
,-Jintive CO.»'

-« salary of
ar. The secretary w

comm;c«ioner will siso have
pent : U-ast one

deputy, chemist- and
There w.ll rps of iu-
fpect'.r«, estima large I
as anv of the Ihre« dapartmaat» to
be assumed hy the new 4
The bill si -ay be app
as ms
aery.

In the «econd place, th« farm«
is stated, bélier« they an airead
dene'! *h regulation and con¬
tend rtment

r lesa
to th.* Dilloi tSM farmers will
not Wflleoi with
Perkiii* ai nd other oil
who they I raore with
the n
coniu
several leg -lulo'-
The sans ,1 that

no BaBampI hud been made to provide
for pr It is said

here that the fa un¬
less tl
ect to any such moví ntiofl
of the drafter» of the bill to reduc«
the cost ol

rJesi oppa.-
Another phase of the o?i|

that
Charles S
»toner of
Dillon, pn «... ¦*. -i-,

»he f«<
ket», ¦. two o:' the ttoi
appoin«:-.¦« i ¦¦;

after
»heir present terms expire, and there¬
after

It w

rofeasor in ( or*

he canr
moved r«*lax in the il
ment - cultural law. !

.adl** to the '¦.
¦¦

« always
tust Dillon woald be

foolhardy politicly, while petting rid

Sprint/ Coats
Pictured. Copy of fternard I

model, finid Hut clin iloth en- I
honied by white Ofat t ollar*
one tun», uold-etltihcd. Iteau-
tllul lining thriniuhvut. $44.75.

Coat«.Spring fahrte« and »tyl-s«
.$1275 to $44.75.

Featuring grateful flaring mod¬
al», new pocket«, collar» and
cuff»; b u t t,o n-a nd-i 1 i t c lia r y
trimmed.

..i Wilson would be pleaaiag i" influ-
«ntial «-uni'

It la Believed that ii the adi.uni.-tra-
tion forcrs the measure t h rough In thé

". -aril]
-hin«» t«i answer for to agri-

caltarml an.l other Ib rough-
out tl

Storehouses Here Filled
with Butter, Eggs, Meat
AM.any. I- < 1«. I.".. The cold .--¡orage

»varehou.-en of Xrw York .»tat«- con-

60,000,000 aus, 7,000,000 pounds
of batter, 28,000,000 poun.is of poultry

..t' freak meat on

January I, nccordiag to BtatiBtiea made

public to-day by Dr. I.intiley R, V» ill-

I York ( ity, which has tweatjr
cold i-t..:ai"' «« arcli'.usi », had 72,907

|¦-. 1,201. 177 pounals of bat¬
ter, 16,0057611 pounds of poultry, Ml.

indi ..t' m- h meat, MIMO«!
pounds of talted meat, T.l'JD.KSS pounds
of fresh tish an.l 6,124,000 pounds of

«rooked or pickled Ban In Mor¬

ago.
Dip figures show smaller amounts

.a! butter on hand in the
bal larger quantltiaa ol poultry

and mi
a

CRITICS ATTACK
ANTI-STMEPLAN
Flaws Found in Straus's
Project by Seligman,

Wise and Others

P-rafaatai E, R. A. Seligman, Rabbi
Stephen 8. Wise, Moni, Hillquit and

plahjad I «¡ay in
the plan of O-scar & Straus, (h:.iiman
of the Public Service *- oaaniaaioa, to
prevent trait mi .»trikes, at the htar-

.n's o'Tice. Mr. Straus
v'muH compel employers and employes
to aahnit » t<i a **'a«»e board
for a certa-'ii period.
Profesor Seligman thought that the

plan was not constructive. Strikes and
lockouts could not be prevented by leg-

), he sitad, -»Belting that street
rail*;. Bald have higher
wages and b«.*'*-r workin«- conditions
than men whoso employment wan not
in the public service.

: opcr livn.g conditions
to wo . . p ti olí« men

Bfleordinc to l>r Wise.
OOght that a UOpJt boar«! would
Me uprxr-r hand t«> the coir

"The men ihoald iirini*
aan i«*fal other grievances to the

of the traction
continued, "instea.l of

compelled to go before an outside

Dr. Fei.» Adler suggc -ted that the
hoard h«. ¦ pern laried body

tine should be «¡.¦voted to
idy of the t rite* ¡on bo

of it, he said, ought
to be neither employes, nor employ« rs,

public.
Mr. 11.11 <j ed that the

it y of th«' plan was open to doubt and
called it inade«|uat«* and llteonnlete.

Julioi .'iliuted the
?nought that it was lud« nil Thomas

.ii, of Columbia University,
thai it would be irritating to am«

and employes.
À hill aiU DO drafted in accordance

Mr. StraaB'i plan, it will be modi-
. of tho suggestions

experta «railed to advise the
com mi.

"Don't Run After
Girls in Boyhood,"
One Huber Maxim

Thomson Tells of Advice Left
by Museum Owner and

Rebuff from Widow

BL Huber, retired rrui-rum

owner and real «-täte operator, did not
kia foster son, f'corg«- Rabei

lajthiag In hia will, but he
did leave him several maxims for suc-

aaaa
Thomson, who la contesting the will,

which ¡eaves the bulk of the catate to
Mr. Haha*r*a young widow, Mrs. Matilda
Y. Htthor, now Mr- Martin C Wright,
told In 'he Surrogate.«* Court ;
day «at

"Always ii..i«..- nea your study and
then MB them," wa« one.
Other» were

I «n't run after the girls in your
boyhood days. I never did until I «TBJ
twenty
"Kemt-rnber that molasses catches

more friend« than vinegar."
"Talk your way through the world."
TkOBBBOn «aid that. he always felt

like an intruder m the Huber home
and that Mrs. Rabot* used to eompla.n

kin to Mr. Huber.
raporti'd to Mr Huber
Qoorgia smoking, and
rth a «tronjc letter of

from the testator to
7 bon ".'a' oiia'

I OÍ th Mr. Huber in his
-anl Thomson, "and I

used to play poker with him. Th«sn he
«ay: '(ieorge, the Hubers are

dying out. Those that are heie are

girii, and the rest of them do not
amount to m'i'h.' Thru« or four times
he «aid to me: 'You are a Huber at
heart.' I never wa« able to realist what
he meant, but I had a faint suspicion."'
There has been testimony indicating

that Thomson was Mr, lluhur's natural
son
Albert J. F.an, who was secretary to

Mr Huber and managed hi« affair«,
th« value of the estate at

l.'i'io.OOO m real ästete and shoot
.r¡ '«nul Im-

Habet up la mithin a
da** before hi« death last June a

>y waa rational at the time. Kan
also Idaalifled several check« signed by
Mr. Huber a few day« before be died.

WOMAN IS KILLED
INTENEMENTFIRE
Sick and Dead Imperilled
.Five-Story Jump May

Be Fatal to Man

KEROSENE STOVE
THROWN DOWN HALL

Husband Faints at Sight of
Body He Thought Was

His Wife's

Some one ¡screamed in the room above
when- Mrs. Lillian -lack-on lay ill at

8 Amsterdam Avenue lust night. She

sat up in bed, knowing that in the flat
overhen«! the body of her friend, Mr-

Api.h Livingston, wot Mas prepared
for burial.
Then the baltcied «Aleck of a kero-

aiafl bumping down the
w ,ti: .1 crask sajsiast

her door. On tb< 'he fourth
the trail of burning sl| that it

had showered off in it as be¬

ginning to crackle on the woodwork.
Ail this Mi saw in tnc 9ec"

ond that .-he held the door SBSB. Then

the Pames reached in for her, and »he
liut the door ¡:r.i\ fainti'l.

Fire BlBSSS Half Hour

In the half hour that followed the

lire killed one woman sad «trove a man

to leap from the fifth floor to the court-

V'.rd. In !i>e minutes the whole stair-

BM ablaze and the residents of the

tenement »ser« .-rrainbling down tire

.a or fleeing across udjoining
roof.-. The apparatus called by two

alarm? quenched the flame*, only nfti I

they had tilled the utairway from top
to bottom and burned out the *.

and third floors.
Before the screams aroused Mrs. Jack-

i »on an undertaker had ju*,t completed
embalming the body of Mrs Livingston
in her flat on the- third floor. Ifl the room

with him was her son-in-law, John

FiUpatrick, who lived on the floor

above, hi- wife, Mamie, and the under-
taker'» assistant. In an alcove stood
the oilMove.
Suddenly no one knows how it was

Hblaze. Mrs. Fitzpatrick m reamed, and
I in the confusion sorti'' on« r.o one

knows who grasped the stove and
throw it lata tin- ball. I» taml
tks floor below, igniting the whole
staircasr.
Meanwhile those in the room iritfa

ti.e di-H'l body were smothering the

pool ot .mining oil in coats ami
blsnksta. They d this, but
tin- smoke ni through the

...««I on
the staircase told their »tory. The un-

ijertakflr sad Fitspatriek attempted to
In. Livingston's body «n 1 carry it

t« the roof, bal in the coffin it was ton

Tell«, Wife to Run
"Run!" th« son said to his wife.

v.l II« he »lil struggled to lift the body.
"Run to the roof! he plaCS Is going
up! "

Mrs. Fitzpatrick fled, and in a f«B
»econds her husband and the under¬
taker wer« dash through the
Hi.nies to the roof. The WBSSBB was not
tr< re, hut they believed that she hu«i
gone «town through the adjoining
house into the stl

In the street below Joseph Dfl l'ace,
of fi Amsterdam Avenue, had seen the
smoke volleying from the third floor
windows BBd turned in an alarm. Bs«

.- sea arrived Patrolman Chris-
tian had entered the lower hallway an«l
had been driven out again by the
flumes, which were now eating their
way down the first flight of stair».

Hfl ran to I1) Amsterdam Avenue,
climbe«! out of a second story window
mid made his way along a lotffjfl to the

aing boass. A» bi teppasd into
the »noke-fiUed room b< stumbled otas

tot boiiy ot .>. iB. Hi-
groped hi« way to th' ,pe and

d bei to the street.

Lived with Mother
On the fifth floor William Mularkej

lived witk hi.« crippled mother. When
he !ir**>t heard the roar of the fire be¬
low he helped her to the hall and then
went back to his room to fret hi« insur¬
ance paper*. Whsfl he returned smoke
tilled the hall and hi.- mother was gone.
Mi r:.n to the roof. Sh<- was not there,
and he plunged back down the stairs,
where the darkness was growing red
with fire.
A» he entered his flat there was a

IS ghtjr roar behind him and a billow
of flame came welling up the staircase.

« H caught him, but he struggled to a
window and jumped.
He was fclive when they picked him

«p, five flight? below. It is believed
that clothesline» broke hi« fall, hut
h« wrts so badly burned that he will

«over.
When Hattalion Chief Sherlock ar-

rived he turned in alarm,
which brought Chief Kenlon. Police
from th« West Sixty-eighth Street sta¬
tion assisted the Iromsn n gu.dmg the
frightened tenants down "he tire es-

Begs Fire»meii
IBBtriai ran among them, almost

inn.t i-, b< i¦;¦ ne the Brei len to care

for the body of hi ifl the flame-
»wept house. a»king the pol:«.,* if they
l:a«l BSSB his wife. For he had n<>t
been able to tind her when he reached

Ant riremen to reach the third
floor covered the coffin. A ho:«* stream
k( p' th«- fl'imc» from entering the room

tl,.- dead wossaa lay. Later, on

tkS fltalrwa] between th« fourth and
fifth floor», iliey found the body of a

woman.
"Its my wife." Fit7patrick «aid and

i, When he was revive«! hi» wife
'knelt beside him. She had bsefl found
in the crowd hel'l back by the police
lias The body on the stairs is be-
llevad to have been Mrs Mularkey, who
heran.«. confuted by the »moke and lost
her wity.

In» her MrOe.tn, a Fire Department
chaplain, ran up the still smouldering
Itaiiasss and anointed the body,
POLICE LIEUTENANTS TO DINE

iiurleaon lo Represent l.overnment at

Washington'« lilrthday Affair
As the diplomatic situation will pre¬

vent Proi -«lent. Wilson and champ
Clark from attending the p«,lice lieu-
tonaats' dinner at the Waldorf-Astoria
on Washington's Birthday, the Admin-
litratioii Will be i.-nresented by Post¬
master l.i-neral Ilurleson.
Governor Whitman, Mayor Mitrhel,

General Wood. Hudson Maxim, Job B.
Hedges, Canlnial F"arley, ex-Police
Commissioner Waldo, Dodf««/ Pi«)d Ma-
lone, Fir«- chief Kenlon, Controller
Pr»nderg«»t and Commissioner Wood»
will stund the tin a plata affair.

Coulter Sworn In As Major
Lmr«t K t'onlter, saperiatoBaaat of

(W York Soil.»;. !,,, tl,«* Pretiven
Ot Cruelty to CBildrflB, yrsterday

too* the nail of nervier as major in
»«"TB of Ihr Rr-
for* presiding

Justice Hoj-t of the Children's Court

Cutting Orient Railroad
Would Begin End of War

But, Says Correspondent at the Front, the Difficulties.

Confronting Sarrail in Transport and Man

Power a*\re Almost Insuperable

By GOKDON GORDONSMITI
tS:af" Corrnp^l-n'. ot The Tribun« 1

H-aalquarters of the First L-'v
Second Serbian Army, Serbian 1
tier, fth. 1. 1 suppose many p

wonder at the app:.r
progress made by the Army of the
ent under the orders of General
rail. They measure off the disUn«
the map between Salónica and
and cannot understand why it il
already m the Bulgarian capita!,
reckon out the number of hundrei
thoaaaao*W of men under General
rail's command and fail to see wl

.should tot make short work of

lad's army.
1 do not know the exact strengt

the Army of the Orient and woul«!
state it if I did. What is, and rem

B profound mystery to every on«

the Salónica front in that the A

should not pump unlimited nui

Of tr. Fast. That it ll
and away tho most important of al!
fronts, in view of the immense re:

it may attain, seems to be patent H
meanest intelligence.
The most damaging factor in

present war is th" comparative il
tio-j of Russia, the difficulty she
in sending her surplus troops to
but the Western front and the
«b tours that must be made to su

her with munitions. As long as II
railroad communication between
stantinople and Berlin exists Tui
will hold the laid and the Dardam
will remain closed. Thus the n

route between Europe and Russia i»
Russia cannot obtain the supplie:
munitions she desires and the Al
powers are deprived of the immi

resources in food which for two y

past have been piling up m South
Russia, atable to find an oatlot

Orient Railroad Vital
The cutting of the Berlin-«

nople railroad is the beginning of
end of the w»ir. Two month.» ufte
tikes place Turkey is "down and <

and Bulgaria is eliminated from
list of belligerents. Germany will

deprived of Gil immense resources

food and men t-ho at present dr;
from Serbia, Bulgaria »nil A-ia Mil
Once Turkey ai id Bulgaria are put
of action and Serbia is redei me«|
whole of the forces now on the Salor
fron!, in A«ia Minor, in JiosopatBI
ntid Bafjrpt would be available for

n Of Hungary. The pusta,
immense plan lying bOtaraOB. Bclgr
and Budapest, the granary of the C
tral Powers, is difficult to defend,
contains no fortresses of any imp

tanc«, and the fall of the seclpnd c:«

tu! of the Austrian Kmpire «Tauld k
certainty. "This VOttld Baal down!

BOald redil-.
t'i th«' position of a besieged fortn
All this is the logical and inevita

ef tha em
p

tance is so I elf-evideii'
ing fashion in which the Arn.y of

been reinforced remain*

dark and fearful mystery to every a

on tha» «pot.
People at home probably work r

the number o" thousand men of wh.
General Sarrail disposas, consult th'
nuthoritie« as to the armed strength
Bulgarin and are puzzled that the An
of the Orient does not maVe more pre
re-.». This i« becBu*-«* they fail to grH
the enormous diflealtiei confront!
the French Commander in chief. Ofl
fronl saie« a thaa
does not me;i*i a thousand combi.tan
l do not beaitate to Bap that for eve

man in the fighting line there
lead Bg a rmi'.\ driving n motor, «er*, i
in an n-nbulance, or making road« ai

railroads. Fvery mile the nrniv a

vanees strings out its already immens
ly long lines of communie itíon sad
creases the total of non-combatant.*.

Hostile Action Feared
The Army of the Orient is furth

operating in a foreirn country and,
the action of King Constantin«- h:
taught us, one which at anv momei

tnav become a hostile one. Fvery pr
cau'inn m'ist be taken to guard again
surprise, and every mile of the lin. s i

communication must be careful
guarded. This means a huge add
to the ranks of non-combatants,
therefore, very much rlnohl If Oener
Sarrail, on tho actual figMing line, hi
any numerical superiority over tr
enemy.

Boi Ii is not only the more length «

thi liata of communication that const
'he problem. Their condition is a

«.quallv aoriona obstacle At the pre

,nn per eei t chance of p-»-11 i nu from on

Ionia to thi
"Ian'.. Th«' chance« of the o'h«
ni of transnort run from 95 pe

rent to zero. Th«* sure«« is. of
-¡«ting lines of railroad B«

aip-áti" ara all singla track an
eqdently nors loi» un«! dlflleai« t

work ttian tha- doabla track linea
other countries. The«e hare been «up
plemen'ed by Deeaarills or narro-

lin«««, which run from railhead
and from certain intermediate «tirón
to tho various munition .»nd food d«*

Motor Tran-port al Work
Thousands of m«.toi' lorries and cam

ionMtos are al«o at wo-k Unking up th
fron/ eritl th« base, The«.., wh
roads an* InpoBBible far notar drivai
tiafflr, are replaced by hors«« draw:
wagons. When, in 'urn. the mates at«

bla for .* healed transport o
' fall back o*

? he Macedonian «iih = titute for th«
motor car, the natient donkey and th«
not p-it'ent mole. With the aeroplane
the donkey Ii the only mean« thut kfl ¦
llltl per relit thi
tination.

In order to give some id-:« o* the
enormous difficulties with which the
army transport hos to contend, 1 may

ihe the journey I have ju«t made
from Baloaica to the village where I
hin Bl pn L The ,1
a« the crow ti .m seventy
miles; hy road and rail about eight;.*
live miles.

I left Salónica by a train which
should have left at 2 o'clock in the
morning, but which did not ret off til!
Bftor '¦'¦¦ The wind wa« hloaing a

miniature hurrirnnc ami the ram was

coming down m torrents. The train
was an immenselv long one of nearly
fifty beavil} loaded good« wagon« and
tiuck*.. Next to the engin-' was »

third rls«s carriage for the transport
of the ran- pa««engers who travel in

war time. Thi re was no ría«*« «n any
IOf th« windows no one B/arrioi

'iiflmg repair« in war time and
the rain, driven by the howling wind.
Bl la bed m 'a**"**" Male and out the Other

.. i.«mi9, which might othei
have nada the darkness visible, were

»mashed, »o that we travelled ig F
; an ob.-i.unty. Ten miles an hour

.*.-.. ,..

|j vse would iie.-c.-nd grade
tne reckless ipeed at twenty mile.
hour or «o. but at ether« we era-

nlong a: about ;. hour.

Swamp« and (»uagmires
When daynghi cune Wfl could

the melancholy *pectacle of the M
doman plain. Nothing eould be
right up to the horizon but br
stubble i'.elds, now endless «.war

il .' Ired of seroi wen traasfai
into lake» from whiflh here and tl

«oking willow trees enic»

Msnbflfl had become quagmires
roads watt limply mud bogs. H
after hour in the lashing rain
trundle«! along, being »ide-trackec
every statioi v empty g<
tniBS or crowded ambulance train:

''ne village seemed an is!
in the midst of a huge lake. V.

>.., i- deserted tents are
f the flood,

was to reach the headquar
sf ths army, a matter of twelve m

But transport there WBfl B<
For four «!.««.* it had rained BBS«

îngly, rendering the road imposs
for motor traBc and eausiag s

nu r.tary stoppage of the narrow-ga
railroad winch connect.« \\-r» ikop I

quarters.
The only thing was to telephone

the t., rten ts know whal b

¦aspects for the next gay. S'

forage uagoni, I BBS tol«l, were c<

ing m next morning, which would t

..ill amount of baggage 1 c«

a bi-roaac teat ami s folding b<

while the Chief of Staff promise«
ridiag horse for myself. There v

therefore, nothing for it hut to ace

the cordial hospitality si the part
m m chare« of ths sssbuls

for the night. I plsatsd my BOd
a bell tent in six inches of wa

Undressing under such circumstan
fonas S problem. The difficulty
getting ««(F s ttaáéy pair of rid
Mats and spurs while seate«! on

.¦. about covering arveryth
«*ith mud ma » be sp irieaced la
properly appréciât**,I. All night 1«
the pe mads i

on the sides of the tl
A: ,1 uch rain' It rained ramrods;
rained buckets! Talk of the "wind«

fling open," the side of
ut. I thought of the th

of Berbiai oldten Is
trenches among th« mOBBtalafl expo

If, and th«.» h
,,f tTBBSport wagons churn

their way through MI "'' mud, car

ing thi ; ' "l an'l
«ble munitions to

< loudles« Day Dawns
\\ .¦ morning. h<>-.vever. csmc

A brilliant

indseape
tin- «y« could rea

littering ka sunshi
;i day

i\ing m

re spread out to il
while tin satunted teats sa

! ing la the midday warmth.
After luncheon the carts arri«

from the «nay headquarters toget!
with a riding horse under the chai
oí a mounted orderly. When
¦tarted, shout l:tO th« nr«t mile

had d» nn«ler the hi
O'l to t

lower lyiaa I aas s mi

Motor traffic, <

i one or two light Ford ami

Ford motor can do at

t!,iiik.'. think, except r'imb a tr<"
Four «s les nu» I met half a dozen d

itrmy tereice corps men w

their boots on their bare feet and t
to thfl knee wadi

through the mu«liU wat.
r lorries complete

«beul -h taplfl of miles awa
a river or a road, ill

one of them asked tue plaintive!
looking wi'h profound disfavor at t

»-ling round his ba
hi ver of the two it real

is, it is certainly a good attempt
the other." was :.!! I could contribu
to his information,

However, "it's an ill wind thut hlo\
robo |y any good," a.« the enforci
scarcity of motor traffic contributed
my per onai comfort. The horse I BTI
riding hüd s rooted objection to moto
in every shape and foitt«. Every tin
we imbalance car churnir
through thfl mud Wfl had a circus whii
luted llvfl minutes Then when I
fell into a four foot deep shell ho
under the mi-taken idea that it was I

ary thrflflViach rain puddle, h
every succeeding pool <

II made rapid prOSJTSSI u;:iicult.
Road Is Indescribable

The condition of the leeoad half i

the road was indescribable, and a

army of ..:.<! ptasant» wi

CttttlBg trenches to run off the wa««
and dumping tons of road metal int
the sea of mud to rcestublish som«

thing lik, .«I bed. A
a Kreuch chauffeur remarked to nv
"Ton don't know when motor drivin

ami navigation begins." 1
«.h ha

beeosse s torreni one of thfl forag
v.ngon* \,-, undermine
bank and with ih<» driver and tw

'«.«I back into the river. Th
driver sat on one of the v.r..

thfl middle of ths stream si
language which even my limited knowl

Hi iid to show wa

not of the kinil used in drawing room-
The four remaining «hivers sat stolid
ly on their wagons with that i

peculiar to the Seih ¡an charai'ir ,,i

such occasion«, probably the i,

Uve bundn ,l yeai o
tlnll. The i-in ( de

to find h«-lp. A few minute
We came on ¦ -core of II,.

prisai » ,-i the i-o.-
oil to get the WBgOB «''

the road again. It wai 5:30 when
nsehed h« -ulqunrtors, having

ly four hours to cover

When last I visited this army th«
whole staff was under canvas, but th«
a.lvent of the ra. - «irlvei
them into winter (JUSrtl 1*1 .*.«. morn¬

ing after my arrival the telephone in¬
formed us that three enemy aero¬

plane« were flying m our din
but onlv one came into view, and \
at a

After stopping th. night
arm.,- headauarU head«

'' the division when» 1 i...-.v

of mud
times tunning I in depth,
Motor traffic S at B
Standstill, and «as ropUced by end-

LiasS of ptti-khorse«, mules and
donkeys.

This will give the reader some iden
of the difleulties with winch th« Army
of ths Orieat Is lace to tact, ot

it do« not baVfl a monopoly
of »uch conditions, tho enemv'» diffi-

grsat, probably
r Hut that offer, «.< ry little

consolation to GeBSral Surrail's army.
'' OOfl 0< hei«, it much '«. know that
h -i Ferd saad . troops are having

ima tronhl« Mikhadenfnude"
lira in the iTii-fortune of other»!
'ding of German laveatiaa, end.

like many things "made in (icriuany, ',
is a v«ry poor object for esportatloa. |

ADVERTISEMENT AllVB.BTIäE..IENT I-VKUTISEMEKT

EVERY Sunday morn¬

ing you can sit back
comfortably in your

favorite chair at home and
take a wonderful sight¬
seeing trip to many parts
of the world. You will
meet many famous and in¬
teresting people face to
face.war heroes.rulers
of nations.movie queens
.people who have done
unusual things.leaders of
society.anybody and any¬
thing that we think would
add interest to the week
ly trips. Never the same

trip twice, always instruc
tive, often thrilling, always
fascinating, you should
never miss a single trip
in the big, authoritative
Tribune Graphic.
Better make your reserva¬

tion with your newsdealer
right away for next Sundays
trip. Every Sunday many
are disappointed who put it
off until the last minute.

mhe ^Sunîmy tribune
najn


